
Telegraphic.Foreign Affalri.

Madrid, May 1..The Govornme ? t is
eanguiuo that Bilbao will b^ relieved byMarshal Serran o's army ibia week.
1 OonstanttnopijB, May t..A famine
prevails ia Asia Minor. Many persons
are starving. It is stated that in the
town of Angara alone. 100 deaths oooar
daily from starvation. The river Tigris
IB again swollen by heavy rains, and
farther floods are apprehended.
Batonnb, May 1..600 Republican

soldiero, wounded in the recent engage¬
ments with the Garlists before Bilbao,
have arrived at Santandor.

. Madrid, May 1..Information haB
been received here of the defeat, in the
province of Tarragona, of a body of
Oarlists 2,000 strong, by a force of na¬
tional troops, numbering only 900. The
Republicans have totally defeated and
dispersed several bands of Garlists in
Arragon and Albacete.

Telegraphic.American Mattem.
Charleston, Muy 1..Arrived.

Bark R. Roak, Liverpool; schooners
Lilly, Now York; Fuunio R. Williams,
Baltimore.
Savannah, April 30..The General

Synod of the Southern Church met this
moroing. Tbero is a largo attendance
from the Southern Stales. The syuodi-
oal sermon was preached by Rev. J. I*'.
Campbell, of Virginia, Rud an address
on the condition of the church by Rev.
Dr. Fry, of Pennsylvania. Rev. T. P.
Smeltzer, of South Carolina, was elect¬
ed President; Rev. G. A. Huff, of Virgi¬
nia, Vice-President; and T. H. Turner,
Secretary. The session continues to¬
morrow.
HONTZDAIiB, GliBARFIEliD county, Pa ,

April 80..It appears tnat the woman
burned yesterday was the wife of an¬
other man, living with Penningtou as
his wife. Threats were made by her
former husband to kill her. Tho sup¬
position is that he first murdered three
personb and then fired the house to con¬
ceal his orime. A bucket has been
found near the premises which had con¬
tained coal oil.
Qubueo, May 1..Six inches of boow.
Little Rock, Auk , May 1..A rogu-lar battle ia reported in Jefferson

County, in whioh tbe Brookites bad
nine killed, twenty wounded and the re¬
mainder disarmed .and sent homo.
Seven Baxtorites *rero wounded and six
horses killed. Federal action is hopodfor by all. .

Shawnbe, Ohio, May 1..A lady diod
here to-day from eighty grains of bro-1
mido'chloral, administered by a dontist,who.fled.
San Francisco, May 1..Two boysattacked another, who drew a pistol;the mother of the two seized tho pistol1and iu the straggle it exploded, shoot-

tog off one of her fingers and instantlykilling the assailed boy.New York, May 1..Francois Ubasseyhas challenged Albert Gamier to play a
match game of billiards, of 1,000 poiuts,for $500 a side, according to ohumpiou-ship roles.

Officer Michael J. Lane was shot and
dangerously wonnded, last night, while
attempting to arreBt a thief.
Washington, May 1..Tho Senate

passed tbe House bill appropriating$90,000 for the relief of persons suffer¬
ing by the overflow of the MississippiRiver.
The House is in Committee of the

Whole on the Indian appropriation bill.
Norwood made a telling speech.hisfirst set Bpeech.opening: When the

morning stars first sang together, it1
would have been worth some dollurs if
the Republican party had been preseut.It would never have consented to the
oreation of man, unless all should be!
equal and upon the same footing. Nine
years ago, 4,000,000 of slaves woro set
free; the next year, they were invested
with civil rights; the third year, thoy
wore given tho ballot, and tbe fourth
year made rulers of meu. Within that
brief space of time, tho negroo6 weremade professors of republican doctrines
and set up as rulers. History famished
no snob parallel. Of the 600,000 Israel¬
ites who went out from Egypt, but two
were found competent to be rulers iuforty years, though tbey were instructed
by signs from the great Creator of thoUniverse. The Republican party hadmade 600,000 rnlers in forty minutes,without any assistance. The mun andbrother wus taken out of the corn-fieldand made a Republican statesman byAct of Congress. Sinoo then, the Re¬
publican party has beaome diseased, and
having robbed its Southern neighbors,is uow dividing its time botween philau-thropby ns a profession and public plun¬der as a trade. Norwood will concludeto-morrow.
ook03rd, N. H , May 1..81,000 huvobeen subscribed for Louisiana.
Portland, Mb., May 1..Tho schoon¬

er H. A. Chase, hence to St. John'*, N.B., sunk at sea.
New York, May 1..Mr. Hurst, ogoutof tbe National Steamship Line, has at¬tached the transatlantic Company'ssteamer St. Laurent, now in this port,bb security for a claim on that company,for services rendered by the Greece, iubringing tho Europe's passengers toNew York.
Michael Norton, a well known politi¬cian in the days of tho old ring, has re¬turned to tbe city, and given bail iu$6,000, to stand trial on six indictmentsfor oooapiraoy.Hudson, N. Y., May 1..Jos. Waltz

was hanged at Gatskill jail this morn¬ing. He appeared perfectly stolid onthe scaffold, aud took no notice of thesurroundings. His neok was notbroken, but alter I. mgiug for fourteenminutes, he was pronounced dead fromstrangulation. His father witnessed theexecution, and took possession of thubody.
Washington, May 1..Debt statement.decrease nearly $3.000,000; ooin inthe treasury $90 375,000; ourrenoy$5,250,000.
In the Senate, Washburn was seated.Mississippi asks an appropriation forthe Tombigbae. Sooth Carolina wants

a light-house at Port Royal. West in-

trodaoed a bill reviving a grant of land
to aid io the eonatrnotion of a railroad
from Vicksburg, Miss., to the Texas!
State Line. The Civil Rights Bill was
laid over, on account of the siokness of
Norwood, who baa the floor. Ä bill was
introduced relieving Henry Heathe's po¬litical disabilities. !

In the Honse, District business, In¬
dian appropriations and currency occu¬
pied the day.
Confirmation.Phillip Clayton, of

Georgia, Consul to Valparaiso.
Probabilities.For the Middle States,

stationary to rising temperature, West¬
erly winds, gradually shifting to South¬
erly and increasing cloudiness. For the
South Atlautio and Eastern Gulf States,
fresh and brisk South-east to South¬
west winds, continued high temperature,
clear or fair weather, except in thejlower Mississippi valley. The Missis-
sippi River will full slightly at the sta¬
tions below Cairo. Tho Ohio River
will continue to fall at Pittsburg, but it
(vill remain stationary at Cineiunati.
Little Rock, Auk.. May l. To the

President: H. King White, who fired ou
the commander of the Uuited States
troops at Little Rock, has been ordered
to Pine Bluff by Baxter, and is piling-
iag aud murdering. The State is per-,
feotly peaceable, except iu Jefferson
County.the scene of White's robberies
and murders. I havo refrained from
(sending out forces, in order to avoid a
conflict.

(Signed) JOSEPH BROOKS.
Governor of Arkansas.

Telegraphic.Commercial Uc|iort*.
London, May 1..Settling day.no

'quotations. Weather fair. Street rate
3 16 below bank.
Paris, May 1..RenteB 59f. 80c.
Liverpool. May 1.3 P. M..Cot-

tou quiet and unchanged; sales 12,000,
including 2,000 for speculation and ex¬
port; Bales of the week 75,000, of which
7,000 were for export and 10.000 for
speculation; stock 804,000, including410,000 American; receipts of the week
83,000, including 20,000 American;
actual exports 10,000; sales of uplands,
nothing below good ordinary, delivera¬
ble May or June, öj4'@8 5-16; July or
August, 8;V,'; nothing below low mid¬
dling, deliverable May, June or July,
8^@8 9-16; stock afloat 615,000, in¬
cluding 261.000 American.
Liverpool, May 1.Evening..Cot¬

ton.sales of uplauds, nothing below
good ordinary, deliverable in May,
deliverable iu Juno or July, 8.?«; no¬
thing below low middling, deliverable
io June or July, 8Jf». Market for yarns
und fabrics ut Manchester quiet but
firm.
New York. Miy 1.Noon..Stocks

dull. Money 3. Gold 1278'. Exchange
.long 4.87».<; short 4 9U<£. Govern¬
ments active and a little off. State
bonds quiet and nominal. Cotton
easier; sales 983.uplauds 17p4'; Orleans
18Jtf. Futures opened: May 17, 17 5 32;
Juno 17 17-32, 17 9-16; July 17 15-16;
August 18 7 32, 1S}S; October 17 1110.
Flour steady. Wbeut a shade firmer.
Corn Arm. Pork quiet, at 16.90@17.00.Lard quiet.steam lOj-q. Freights un¬
changed.

7 P. M..Cotton.net receipts 182;
gross 810. Futures closed steady; sales
23,200: May 17 1-32, 17 1-16; Jnue
17 13 32, 17 7-16; July 17 27-32, 17%;August 18 1-16, 18 3 32; September
17 13-16, 17 27-32; October 17,'.j, 175u';November 17 7 16, 17'.i; December
17 7-16. 17'..'. Cotton weak; sales 1,357,
at 17%i®US& Southern flour un¬
changed.common to fair extra 6 4ti(a>
7.30; good to choice 7.35(£11.00. Wheut
opened firm, bat closed dull aud droop¬ing. Corn opened firmer, with lair de¬
mand, and closed quiut.80J.j(«,87 for
now Western yellow; 86(«)87 lor old
Western mixed; 86 for white Western.
Colleo.Rio dull, at 17?;£(£20)£; other
grades quiet. Sogar firm, ut Jy advance
.fair to good refining l?£(t$>&\ Musco¬
vado chiefly 8; refiucd firm, at 10,' (@10%. Molasses unchanged, with mode¬
rate demand. Rice steady, with mode¬
rate jobbing trade.Rangoon quoted at
3 50@3 55, gold. Pork firmer.new
moss 16 85. Beef unchanged. Lard
tirmer, at 10^(Yi)10 9 16. Whiskeylower, at 97(ff}97j.j. Freights to Liver¬
pool firmer.cotton, steam }£<\. MouoyOiiny, at 3@4. Exchange firm, at 4 83.
Gold 13Jg- Governments active, but a
liltlo lower. States quiet aud nominal.
Comparative Cotton Statement.Not

receipts at ull United Statos ports for
tho week 29,481; same week last year47,032; total to date 3,553,622; to sumo
dato lust year 3,243,639. Exports for
tho week 69,176; same week last year65,650; total tw date 2.366,237; sunie
dato lust year 2,031,382. Stock at all
Uuited States ports 411,902; last v'^ur
431,133; at all interior towns 71.920;last year 81,298; ut Liverpool 804,000;last year 741,000. American afloat for
Great Britain 261,000; last year 228,000.
Cincinnati, May 1. Flour dull und

unchanged. Corn firm uud scarce, at
67@70. Pork firm.country 16 00(n;
17.00; city held at 17.00. Lird firm.
current roudo steam 10; kettle held at
IOJ4. Bacou steady.jobbing sales of
shoulders tit G'}^; clear rib O'.i; clear
O^'. Whiskey firm, at 92.
Louisville, May 1..Flour corn and

provisions quiet and unchanged. Pork
17.00. Bacon.shoulders 7>o; clear rib
9%; dear 10. Lard.tierce 10)£@10}4; keg 10^@ll. Whiskey 92.

St. Louis, May 1..Flour unchanged,
with good demand for low and medium
grades. Corn opened dull and weak,
but closed aotivo and firmer at tho oall
of the board.No. 2 mixed 68 on track
aud in elevator, cash iu May; 69 iu
June. Whiskey higher, at 95. Pork
firmer, ut 10.75@17.00. Bacou firm-
shoulders 6%@7; olear rib 9%<$9y$iclear 9%@9^. Lird nominal.
Galveoton, May 1..Cotton un¬

changed.good ordinary 15%; middling17%; net receipts 480; sales 251; stock
43,161; weekly receipts 3,898; exportsto Great Britain 2,890; continent 1,714;coastwise 1,875; sales 1,159.New Orleans, May 1..Oottou quietand unchanged.middling 17>£; not ro-

oeipts 1,192; gross 1,769; exports to
Great Britain 1,052; continent 6,040;
coastwise 785; sales2.500; stock 117,740;
weekly net receipts 4,935; gross 6,633;
exports to Great Britain 18,116; conti¬
nent 17,449; to France 3,614;- coastwise
3,449; sales 21,000.
Memphis, May 1. .Cotton qniet ami

demand fair.low middling 16^(^16^;receipts 275; shipments 461; stuck iu
1874, 46.921; in 1873, 35,119; weeklyreceipts 2.515; shipments 323.
Mobile, May 1..Cotton quiet, with

little demand.middling 16^(5U7; iow
middling 16 J^; good ordinary 15,4; net
receipts 196; exports coastwise 74; aales
200; stock 32,924; weekly net receipts2,214; exports coastwise 1,452; sales
4,000.
Auousta, May 1..Cotton irregular.

middling 16}^; receipts 98; sales 225;
stock iu 1873, 11.631; in 1874, 14.719;
weekly receipts 1,059; shipments 962;
sales 1,606.

NoKFOliK, May 1..Cotton steady.low middling 16;H<; net receipts 7-37; ex¬
ports coastwise 833; sales 170; stock
7,672; weekly net reueipls 4,723; ex¬
ports to Great Britain 62; coastwise
5,377; sales 1,350.

Baltimore. May 1..Cotton qtjiet.
middling 17Jij; net receipts 30; gross278; exports coastwise 115; sales 105;
stuck 287; weekly net receipts 79; gross
546; exports to Great Britain 9.900;
coastwise 577; sales 1,677; spiuuera3y4.

Wilmington, May 1..Cotton qutetand uomiuul.middling 16?^; net re¬
ceipts 68; stook 1,529; week y uet le-Iceipts 662; exports coautwiso 283; euh-s

{Savannah, May 1.. Holiday; net re¬
ceipts of cotton 136; gross 136; exports
to Great Brituiu 1,084; continent 1.000;stock 32,339; weekly uet receipts 2.053;
gross 2,074; exports to Great, Britain
5.493; oontinent 1,000; coastwise 1,04:5;sales 2,978.

Philadelphia, May 1..Cotton
quiet.middling 17%; low middling 17;strict good ordinary l6|.<; good ordinary15^4; ordinary 13%; net receipts 33;
gross 149; weekly net receipts 105;
gross 2,013.
Charleston. May 1 .Cotton quiet.middling lttj?'J; low middling M>?h\good ordinary lo,3.^; nut receipts 517;sales 150; stock 16.267; weekly net re¬

ceipts 3.014; exports to Great Britain
4,242; continent 2,050; coastwise 1,743;sales 4,000.

Boston, May 1..Cotlou duil.mid¬
dling 17?B'; not receipts 17; gross 1.083;sales 200; stock 6,000; weekly uet re¬
ceipts 71; gross 3,305; exports to Great
Brituiu 363; sales 1,150.

United States District Court..
This court convened ut the usual hour.
Judge Bryan appointed Itcubca Tom
liusou assignee, of William P. Bossell.
bankrupt, iu tho plucd of L. McLeuu,lute ussiguee. Also, approved of the
uppointmeut of J. Harrington, us as¬
signee in tho case of Johu U. O'Neill,bankrupt. Iu tho matter of Albert
Barucb, it was ordered that a schedule
ot assets und liabilities, iu accordance
with law, be filed by tho bankruptwithiu teu days from this dale. Tbe
Judge Biguud orders for the tiual dis¬
charge iu bankruptcy of Henry F.
Baker, E F. Swoeguu und Charles E
Baker, copartners of H. F. Baker & Co ,bankrupts, and also for Uiu final dis¬
charge A. Sylvauus Wallace, of York.
The petition of Godfrey Harmon, Jr ,for the sale of property 111 tbe eise of
Solomon C. Harmon, bankrupt, was
heard, aud it was ordered that all tho
property not set apart us homestead be
sold by the marshal ou the first Monday
iu Juue next, at Lexington, after due
advertisement. It wss ordered iu tbe
application of Mrs. C. E. Bennett lor
the appointment of a special muster in
the case of I. S. K. Brünett, bankrupt,that tho cüso bo referred to Samuel
Lord, us special master, to report within
thirty days what osts, expenses and
counsel fees arts due.

European Travel pop. tue Year..
Inquiry ut the offices of the diffi-rcut
steamship liuus iu Now York, shows
that tho aggregate number of travelers
to Europe this season will probably be
much less than in 1873. This reduction
is generally attributed to the efTec'.s of
tho late panic aud unsettled state of the
country, whilo many iu consequence
cannot afford the luxury of an ocean
trip. Others, who could well bear the
expense, have deemed it inexpedient tu
leave their business, and tins situatiou
of many heads of families has kept ut
homo their dependants Tho same iu-
Uuetiue, it is said, bus also probablybeen excited by tho fuel that there un¬
tie unusual attractions iu Europe this
year, uud by u dread of ocean perils in¬
spired by the lute disasters.

The steamer D. L. Tally, froin Seiui it,
arrived last night, bringing a horse
which putnrcd tho Confederate service
iu 1801, iu Garrity's battery, Alabama
State Artillery. Tho old veteran is iu
tho neighborhood of twenty-live yearsof age, weut all through the war, was
several times wounded, uud, after the
sword was beaten into tho plow-share,became u suinpter horse for a river-bot¬
tom planter. Ho wus scut for by tbe
company, aud will tuko part iu the me¬
morial ceremonies..Mobile Register.
Another Old Charlestonian Gone.

.One of Carolina's most cultured aud
highly respected citizens passed uway
ou Thursday. Mr. Charles Mauiguuitdied at bis residence in Gibbs street,
Charleston, aged eighty. The deceased
belonged to ouo of the historic Hugue¬not families.
There seems to be no donbt that tho

old man arrested at Suit Lake is tbe
true Bender. He is being held iu To-
peku uutil persons from tho scent) of tho
butcheries oau go there to identifyhim.
At a fashionable church in New York

the contribution plates uro oarried
round by yocug ludii-s, to the groutbenefit of the treasury.

Report of the Sooth Carolina Me¬
morial .Mr. Tremain, of the Sub-
Committee of tbe House Judiciary Com¬mittee, presented, on tbe 28th, to tbe
full committee, a report ou tbe memo¬
rial of tbe Tax-payers' Convention of
South Carolina, asking for relief aguiuat.ho alleged misgovernmentiu tbat Stute.
The report was udopted by a majorityof that committee. The committee saythey caunot resist tu« conclusion that
tho extraordinary coudition of tbe peo¬ple of South Carolina is owing, in a
great degree, to tho extraordinary events
that have occurred und the great ohungesthat have been produced within the lust
few years, for which her present citi¬
zens, or the majority thereof, are not
properly responsible, und which ure be¬
yond the reach und eoutrol of Cougress.The committee refer, in this connection,
to the lute civil war und to tho organicchanges in tbe Constitution of the
United States, not for the purpose of
re-opening the wounds caused by that
war, but because it is the duty of btntes-
tueu who aro invalid to apply ;i remedyt j existing alleged wrongs to ascertain
the nature, exteut und nrigiu of those
wrougs. The result of the wiir was the
destruction of slavery ami lb"! loss to
tbe tduvoholdcrs of that State of 62ÖI),-000,000 irf property invested in tluves.
Then oaiun tiiu thirteenth, fourteenth
and tif:eeuth amendments to the Consti¬
tution, whereby tbe emancipated slave
became clothed with ull tho attributes of
citizenship, and iuvibtcd with tho rightof suffrage. The freednicn now consti¬
tute u majority of the people there, und
political power has bt'eu transferred
from their former musters to those who,while in a state of slavery, wero deuied
all participation iu the rights und privi¬leges of American citizenship. What¬
ever evils muy uriso from political powerin the band of Hie freedtneu, tbe re¬
sponsibility therefor rests not with
(hem, but with the poople of the United
States, they haviug udopted tbe amend¬
ments, and they alone having the powerto change the Constitution. In the
judgment of the committee, the real
grievances of the memorialists aud those
whom they represent relate to these
changes in the Constitution. The co
lored voters of .South Carolina are about
510,000, and the white voters 40,000.
Congress bus no constitutional power to
grant the relief which is uskud by the
petitioners, iu tho opinion of the com¬
mittee. Although' this objection wus
presented aud fully difoust>ed, the pro¬position was not controverted that Cou¬
gress could i' it intervene iu this case,uuless tho potver to act was conferred by
home express grant in the Constitution,
or was necessary to carry iuto execution
some power that was conferred. The
committee suy that they are not able to
discover the furoe of the claim made bythe petitioners, that they uro »ufforiugfrom the anti-Republican and odious op¬pression of u system of taxation without
representttiou, and that Congress bus! no more right to interfere to disturb the
State Government of South Carolina, or
10 invade tho rights of the people, than
to interfere with tho States of Now
York, Pennsylvania or Illinois. The
committee further answer the argumentsof the memorialist;;, and say they are
fully sensible of tho delicacy and tho
importance of tho mat:em presented for
their coueideratiou. They would not
withhold uuy constitutional aid which
can bo extended to tho lives, liberties
and property of uuy citizens, but they
are uuwiiliug to usurp unauthorized au¬
thority to accomplish Midi results. The
committee say they have confidence iu
tbe lio il success of the groat changes
I bat have beeu wrought iu favor of tbe
Africau lace iu thiH country, from tho
intelligence aud capacity exhibited bytheir representatives in Congress, aud
by those who appeared before the com¬
mittee. They feel insured they cm, if
they will, estublish their rights lo the
confidence of the country. It is hnpodthat with the advantages afforded now of
education, and with the eagerness tbeydisplay »o avail themselves of its bene¬
fits, they will he found fully equul to the
dignity uud duties of their uewly-nc-quired citizenship. It is believed that
by tho mutual interchange of kiud and
friendly intercourse, and by employ¬
ment of all those menus which aro found
sufficient iu other States, rxistiDg evils
in tho administration ot the affairs of
South Carolina may ho rcinediol by the
people themselves. The committee,
therefore, report a resolution, tbat the
prayer of the memorialists be deuied,and the committee discharged from the
further consideration of tbe subject.
Refisemknt of Cruelty..While the

alluviul districts of Louisiana tire ruined
by the Hood, and there is not euoiigbsaved from tho disaster to support tbe
people a week or to muhe seed for tbe
next crop, the remorseless despotism of
Kellogg persists iu the mockery of col¬
lecting taxes. We uro told by tbe local
papers, tbat not only is this true, but
that in ull parts of tho State, which suf¬
fers pecuniarily all it can bear iu addi¬
tion to the destruction by the flood, tho
evils of this untimely and criminal ter¬
rorism of taxation uro enhanced by ex¬
orbitant fees aud costs. Tho tax col¬
lectors hunt down their vioiiuis with tbe
zest of fiends. A gloomy und u fearful
picture is drawn of tbe suffering which
this sort of tyranny aggravates, and of
tho despair to which it goad?. Wo find
a single sentonce iu the New Orleans
liulletin, which tells tbe who hi sud story:"Wheu tho oourt bus to be held on
trestle-work to keep out of the flood,
and the bar and prosecuting uttoruoy for
the State have to stand iu skiffs while
tiiey pleud, it is rather bard to ask for or
give judgments against tbe unhappy
owners of the solid ground, whoso exact
position below has to bo ascertained bysoundings."

-. .. -

Iu Beech Island, S. C, the cottou on
several plantations was injured to such
an extent by the late frost that the
owuers iutend to plough it up and plantj com in stead.

Startling Oabbbb of a. Bot..The
particulars of the startling murder ol achild by a boy named Jesse Poineroy, atBoston, the detection of the orime, the
arrest of the criminal und his confessionexhibit an extraordinary record in themurderer's career. He is fifteen yearsof age. His last victim, whom hestubbed and horribly mutilated, andthen threw into a marsb, was four yeaiaof age. His previous victims were nu¬
merous. One was a son of Mr. Payne,of Ohelsea, who was, abont Christmas,1871, taken byPomeroy to Powder HornHill, stripped naked, tied to a beam,beaten with a rope, and left helpless.Tracey Hayden, another boy, was, onFebruary 21, 1872, btripped, tied op andbeaten with a board and ropes, by which
some of his teeth were knocked out, thebridge of his nose brokon, and other
more serious injuries inflicto 1. Jol nayBatch was enticed to Powder Horn Hill
soon after July 4, 1872, stripped, tied to
a beam, gagged, heuten, and then takento a salt water creek and washed. Ro¬bert G »uld, iu September of the same
year, was tukeu from South Boston tothe vicinity of the Hartford and ErieRailroad, stripped, tied to a telegraphpole, whipped, uud cut iu the head with
a kuife. Henry Austin, in August ofthe same year, was, itt South Boston,stripped, beaten, and cut in the backund groiu with a knife. George Pratt,about tho Fame time, was onticed intothe cabiu of a yacht at South Boston,stripped, punctured with needles andpins in different parts of his body, andleft insensible and bleeding. JosephKennedy, about tho same time, wastaken to a place on the Old Colony Roadiu South Boston, and maltreated abont
as the Gould boy had been. These boys
were all of tender age, from seven toeleven years old. For these offences, ho
was sent to the Reform School in 1h79.
but in tbut institution his condnot was
so good, that he was pardoned oot onthe Gth of February last, on the petitionof bis mother, who is a dress-maker.

14,400 Square Miles of TerritoryUnder "Water..We saw yesterday a
complete diagram of the flooded coun¬
try in Louisiana, Mississippi and Arkan¬
sas, prepared from notes compiled andfurnished by T. S. Hardee, Civil Engi¬
neer. From this map, we ascertain that
the enormons extent of 14,400 squaremiles of the best cotton growing regionof tho three States mentioned are under
water. The belt embraced in this is 480
miles long by 30 wide. The crops in
this wide extent of territory are, as a
mutter of course, totally destroyed, and
it will bo too lato wbeu the water sub¬sides to replant. The destruction caused
by this great overflow must necessarilyexercise a considerable influence nponthe coming cotton crop, and the price of
the staple next, full and winter will pro¬bably be much higher than was antici¬
pated before thia unlooked-for occur¬
rence. There uro fifteen crevasses in
the Mississippi levees, through which
the water is still pouring in large vo¬
lume, and the injury to tho planters in*
tho unfortunate section may be even
greater than is now apparent. Still,what is now before us is appalling in the
extreme.

\Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel.
The Acueenese War..A despatchfrom Pedaug reports that two battles

took placo between tho Dutch forcesi and Achee.sc on tho 11th, and another
on the 16-h ult., without decisive re¬
sults Auother battle was daily expect¬ed. In the battle of the lltb, 8,000natives made a general attaok on tho
Dutch positions, but were nnsuooessful
at all points. On the 16th, they at¬
tempted to carry tha works at Kraton
by assault, and were driven back with
great slaughter, after eight hours' fight¬
ing All the Dutch forces, with the ex¬
ception of 25,000 men in Kraton, will
return to Java.

The following gentlemen have beenelected officers of the town of West
Union: Intendant.J. P. Miokler.Wardens .Dr. B. S. James, Jacob
Schroder, I. K. Hunter and J. M.
Beard.
Messrs. Richard Gantt and Solomon

Graves, respeoted citizens of Barnwell,died last week.

Funeral Invitation.
Tho friends and acquaintances of Mrs.

ULI KILLIAN and family, are requested to
attend her funeral, at her late residence,
Killian'a Mill. A car will leave the depot at
a A. M , TO-DAY. Her remains will be
brought at i .Hi P. M., for luterment in the
Prcsbvtnriao Churoh Yard.

Auction Saioe.-'.
Auction Sale of Securities.

ON MONDAY, May 1, at 10 o'clock A. M..
wo will sell, at our ofhoe. on account ofwhom it may concern, tho following 8ECU-liiriEH:

Two $1 000 6 per cent. Bonds of the Statoor South Carolina.Nos. 3.498 and 3.475, of
tho class usually known as "Conversionbonds," with three past dno Coupons on eachBond.

'200 Coupons, $17.50 each, detached fromSecond Mortgage Uroenvillo and ColumbiaRailroad Bonds.
Sid*positiv» and without reserve, for cash._Aj>ril 25.28.M2.4 J*EIBELS & EZELL.

CASH.
AFTER TO-DAY, we will sell goods forCASfi ONLY.

COPELAND A BEABDBN.CoLi MniA. 8. 0.. April 29, 1874 . 3mo
Williamston Springs Boarding House.

TUE undaraigotd begs
biave to inform the pobfio
tbathlaBOAKDINO HOUBE

miri^ju*r*Tre-'i* now °Pen reft°j for the
an louiuioiiduun of person* seeking a doaira-
ble location for tho aauimsr months.

It is pleasantly situated, within five mi¬
nutes walk or the celebrated Bpring. Ufa
Table wi'l bo furnished with the best that
the up-countrj mai keta afforda. The virtue
of the Mineral Water and the agreoablenesa
of tho climate are widely known and appre¬
ciated.
Please apply for rooma at once, ao aa to

be sure or beiug supplied. Terms reaaona-
bie Ö- D. DEAL, Proprietor.
Msy : 6


